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OTJTR, 2STEIXT ; GOVERNOB,' TWO lOSTAXZS ATBILL ARP'S LETTER ing Jenuy, and he resolved to writedie of a big road. I. The "old
(X NEWS OF A WEEKto her, frankly telling ber tbe truth.squire was sitting outha ground - : - LIST;-- ; : iWM

Very loneome, which was one rea-
son why she adopted me after my
parents died,1 Before she bmfbed

; , ; Whipping Editors.
Editor W. S. Herbert of the

Kinstou Free Press has had a fight
and he came out with flying colors
In his issuse of last week Editor

in ma snirt Bleeves, and when He wrote, and awaited ber answer,
which came some months later. Inarrived he toldthe parties all -- 90C-

ber ust, jnst six months age, h
requested us to stmplv pat Jkj.titthe constable this aiswer sbe made no eoaplaint

wlatever,- - She simply told httrf
was as free as if ha and aha ' had

to open conrt,
able said: "Oh Herbert iu writing up the prohiand the consHIS Ol'lXIOX OX SKETCHES. W2LAT IB JUPrZXZXQ 13

1HE WOULD JLR O U3fD US. .

yea, oh yes; this court opens to never mew .jnoc anuerstaaaing si

Brows,' and nothing more neith-
er ber age, nor ths date of ber
death opon ber headstone. fur
ther explanation follewed as tbe
lovers walked towards tbe boos
where ennyhow had lodgrnga.
! A month liter tbe two were mar

bition eUction stated that a saloon
keeper named Bryan Fieids 'was
drank at the polls and made him-
self a nuisance. The morning after
the paper was issued, as Mr Her

woman's n stare very- - well, th
yoang captain's pride was hurt, by

When John Brent--. youthful
aallor brst aw Jeoay Brown i at
tbe bouse of aged M'w Brown her
adopted mothjar --he wa not at all
atjracted by o( .plain, a .young
wpman. '.Her face was, not actually
ho jiely, neither 1 was it pretty or

inning. ' r
f'i-- 5 ;' ; '

;;Bhe bagood'ejM, however, And:
occasion ally, "these i would light up
with at wioh no ier-8o- a

could, mUtake. .

A Touching Scene The Funeral
Thoughts Oc-a--

mis quiet aismissai or, nimsell.
Final'y, aa it was now nearly

time for him to sdL. he went, to
Ftola, who be fancied had given

bert was coming ' oat the post
office Fields assaulted him ' with a

adjournment. Take notice and
govern yoursett-Vaccordin-

The prosecutor wa9 sworn and
told his tale. The defendant
and his son were sworn, and the
squire said: "Now, gentlemen,
I hare seen it somewhere or
beam tell somewhere that a
man and his son can't both, tes- -

simirtl '' Jlarriaae in The ried. Every day since theft Brent
thinks he can discover soma new

A eotWewMxf rrpori of t4 fvrr m

Oathmrtd frm Ik colmtmm e
ur tmpruri, Slmte mmd

XaliomtU.
big stick. But Editor Herbert ' w asI'n in ih -

virtua is. his partner. .'. His torn torbin eocooriagement, and asked ter
to be bis wife. '.':too much for his opponent. He took

the stick fronTField and" gave "him net increaaaa, sod Jrnay, waua au
of tbe mtt devoted, ss at tbe ssrseAt first she smiled. - then she

tossed her head ; next she laid one ume one o tat. aappiest or wives.
beating with it. Such is the account
of tbe . affair given iu be' Free
Press of Jane 14th. Field is now

w hat a great thing it is to be little band On his arm, and said,
gravely :on nrtist. How often have

I'livitxl Horace Bradley, who 'I like ynu, Mr. Brent, 'verysuing' the editor lor' libel.
Mr. Field can be excused for lh

ing drunk at the polls; several ;
mneb, but hot you know yonc ui fi skilfully catch the pic
oonld hot earn enough to keep metnw of nature ,8s they, pass

; It was a look bo lordly, so gentle
and pleasant, that it at once 're-
vealed the nobie character of tl e
girt. 1 ' '' j '
liMPfvdVelr nbi hwl fine form,'
Mfllbi inf. the. opiujnn or Jobu
.firttt, tM thin t fat te Brat im--
PPrtMfe.ia-ilfn- r ,;.. h . ,1

1$lr kd iul &nti Jfjiiwior tv
wardH.b.Hr-rnoKrr- , wfaw.wiM. ai) 4q
valid, the 'mafiy.BacijflceVbe nnde

n her "hccou nt, 'nd', ol her", pi atteiH
Indicative of the trne womanly, ua,
lure, won t be youn maii ' respect,1
hb4 graIaaRy Ire omne-Wlik- e ' her,

in rue ntyle I would wish to ilve

l - The .Raleigh correspondent
of tba Wilmington Meaeetirei;
says: "Once in a while' there
Is renewad talk about the com-
ing of the Albenntrle and Ea-lei-gh

railroad, which has halt-
ed, in the woods; at Spring hop
in Nash county. It was stated

;ui1 have them transferred to
t.lm i.riuted Daie. so , that the in!"

Prsnkiia oostty, we see !t stat-
ed, bss voted a wuscriptwn of
100,000 to tbe Weldon & Charlotte
Itailroad.

We rtse rtatd that limister
Jsrru will return home shortly on
socoaotol tbe til beaTth ot both b
and bis wife, lie will cot resirn
however, bat remain only a few
months probably.

Aro'ic expeditions have discovered
at a great expense' of life and j

monei' that tbe nearer pole j

you get the more yon need to keep j

you warm. But Mr. Fields ougut to

Ay. ay," HUinmered Brent :luiUitiurt mw see what he saw "Im; yni iw. I'd be makini? more

tify in a case, but "I5" will hear
any one of you whichsoever
you choose.'1-- - .There were.-'ri- o

lawyers to discuss this; grave
question and Borthe - defendant
told his tale.l &u& - then two
darkies testified .and . the old
squire tooka chewftpacpo
and said: "Well, gentlemen, I
don't see as how this here case
is much of a case, and nobody's
been hurt or was likely to be,
and there was no scrimmage to
justify the warrant, but t I've
been , bothered and . pestered
ritrht smart and lojt more than
half a day, and I can't fool

.)x feast upon. Xhe 'scene and wore all the time." !

W hat a still greater trift it is to ' "Not efrongh to satM'fT vT. said
Viol. - "if 500 were rich I wouldus" ien and pencil as Porte

cm v,w. did in; the long ago, not refuse yoa," she added, Jdis--a

using him with a war of the
hand.' . , . if

to your correspondent on - high
authority, that orders bad been
issued for- - Its extension to
Wakefield. a business man re-
marked to-da- y that ha did not
believe, it would be built,- - aad

and'delight the mind as well
as the eye. If. we could sketch
what we see with our eyes and

nave Known more aoout cue secret
workings of destiny than to at-
tempt to ; whip .an' t editor. The
statistics tihow that ninety-nin- e

men out of every hundred who go
up stairs with a big stick to. maim
and mane a poor editor either ex-cu-

from the editorial room to the
hospital on a special window shat-
ter borne by two policemen or else
they limp down stairs with tbeir

Something akin to disgust rose
lix the yoosg sailor's heart.. Whatdescri be the surroundings as

we feel them in our " hearts, it 64id tint the great quaatity of;a contrast between this girl and
Jenny Brown ! Xoble Jenny ! whonrrwould be a doublo pleasure to

niiMikind. I wish I had a little bad actually proposed to helo herITEXIC LT. QOVEBNORaround such business for noth-in'.a- nd

my costs have got to be
paid by somebody or the office

iron piled upat Sprtnghope and
iNashville was mersryold Iron.
It la quite safe to eay thai - CoL
Bridgera' one of the Verr ablest

lover save money that tbey might

Tbe FsTettevtria Journal Ulls of
a most dastardly deed v ft ten was
committed in that place a .few
ofgbu since, Bomeooe, wbetber
from rare na!iciones or a tbint
lor revenge, it u not known, enter-
ed tbe premises of BeUy GriCn, a
worthy old colored woman, sod
With s knife, cut severely In many
places tws of ber caws. Not sat-fle- d

with this, he west - thsn loto
tbs yard or Eily Parker, and then
to that of Mr. Jno. York, and est

p a cow for each of Lbem. There
Is a negro man under arrest for
laving committed the deed, and il
ke is nrovea enfltr. tbe fall tne- -

Biu aialiy ke ooncladed ' e : lted
bev... ; -- '.' i i "..riil, '.ii
(Bk4 returned bis! affect ion,: and

many were the boor kpeot by he
twaia talkiag ovef helr: foture
plana, . . , . ,

. Jenny, who made 'artificial 'flow,
era.' waft aaving, ar little" money.
Brent said be;w()ntd avh money,
too, hd tbey agreed1 that ,as soon
as, by patting their joint funds to.
getter, tbey might M wire of hav.
Ing a thoua4-dolla- r

- to 'start
with," tbey would Jbfr married. :

. Jenny was now tery happy. Her
kivesbad a ".warm, glow over, her
Cheeks, end her eye beamed with

HOC lcet camera that would take ears in their vest pockets looking
like they had just leaned over thehain't worth nothin', but an .aca Dhototcraph in an instant, and have someting to.start" with when

they should msrry. ,; ,
rom that moment Brent oeasedcommodation, and as the prosecutor

can't pay it and the de-

fendant can, I Will jest fine
him two dollars and quit.f Jslr.

railroad men in all the Sotrth,
will build this road .on to Ea-leig- h.

He is quick to know a
good .thing., : UnlLtf a ,freat

dash board and twisted the tail of
a cyclone. It really looks like
some good angel must camp around
about the editorial fraternity. If
no; why is it that every time a
bully goes after an editor'e scalp,
he comes back looting like . he has

to care for Tiola. . Had she refused
him only on tbe grouud or not lik-
ing bim, the case would have been
different, bat her selfish, ' merce-
nary disposition, as be termed tit,

attract uobody's attention, one
t i i r 1 1 could ju9t draw a focus
i a a novel scene or landscape
..r a pretty face, or even a dog
iitcht, and take a picture no lar
ger than a dime, and then have
it have it expanded by a larger
instrument. I read in the Sci-

entific American " that ; the
. French artists will take a sheet

of paper that is six feet square,
and has 5.000 words written

nianjr rsen, he knows tlj&aXora
he saeaiL -- Every , tiqa .meo-ti- ?n

la xnade.ot this , extension
it makes fome people jump,".

a new light, until, .her,, plain Jao

vionstableyou can collect them
costs and then adjourn the
court, for bus'ness is bis'ness."

"Well, I'll be dogon'd," said
an fore-digg- er. flwo dollars
for pickfn' tip a hatchet and

rre of tbe law shoald be viMted
ed npoa him. . Two of tbe cows
died from tbe effects of the wounds.

eeued almoet . aodaome. She
wo-- ked harder than ever at her ar;
tificial flowers, and nothing pleas-
ed her tnore than td have John

been chewed Dp and spit out by a
cotton gin! .

I We never saw bat one man on
the war path for a poor journalist
and from him gained a great moral
lesson besides a local item a col- -

'o --..aly.-l icl f"! '

)JIftI j..u ! '

' 1, 0

b, uewocmaea, enoagn to ae-stro- y

oy man's love. He sailed
for home, and after a prosperous
voyage he reached bis satire port.

: Ever since Viola had rejected
him he had thought much of Jeqny
Brown ; had felt a retara of his af-
fection for her, and bad resolved to
seek ber, and, if possible, effect" a
reconciliation. Tbe veil bad. be

Brent . near. : aer, watching. her
nimbleflngera aa she toiled..,- -

The Clinton Caucasian' cayn :
The itnckleberries ; shipped

from Qintm last weak brought
back- - in to., tbe pkvca-tipo- a aa
average of ?00.oo per day, and
tbia wag not. th. half At

tell in' a feller sd go out of your
house. Dogon'd if It ? wpnt j be
dangerous for a feller to take
up a hatchet to nail on a
plank." ,

upon it, and will photograph it
down to two inches upon a slip
of I1p of thin vellum, and tie

To hasten matters. Brent hired
a aobooner for a.trading voyage to
the East Indies. : When' there, be

umn ana a nait ion. Ibis man
climbed two flights of stairs after
his eiuor. His carried a black
thorn stick a bowie-knife- , and his
breath smelt like a cross between
a brimstone furnace and a moon
shine still house. , He entered , the

But I reckon the judgment of believed, been lifted from bis eyes. shipped from tha county. HaveNoble Jenny, after all. was tb our mm1 m ti., .v.the court was about right, for

2n Who Sara a Trra.

Those who oppose Im-
provement. .

Those who don't advertise.
Those who run it down to

strangers.
Those who mistrust public

men.
Those who ehow no hos-

pitality to any one.
Those who hate to aa others

make money.

he must have his costs and possibilities of tlm huckleberry

that round the long leather in
a carrier pigeon's tail and send
the bird 500 miles in la day,
and then have the vellum mag-
nified so that-ever- word can
be read.

sanctnui and locked the door ' De--

would let tne vessel oat Tor coast-
ing, and thus be hoped, ta time, to
earn money ' enough-- J for
h'4 marriage, but nUo k the pur-Ohaaa- of

the acbouaee. .i ,
. :

.The parting with bee lover was
to Jenny almost like giribg up life
itself,. : a ,

only oman he could ever care tor.
: With swift steps he approached
the well-know- n hoase where be had
so often visited her. He sounded
tbe knocker, and the summons was

crepitants iooo .'is sow a
clear profit front a fruit' that a
few years ago was allowed to

hind him. In the corner set a
consumptive looking voan- g- man
writing an editorial on Universal
Peace." The big " man raised his
club and the little editor raised his

they must pay it who can.
, 'T7hen I came home there

was another picture n the
shaded lawn that . fronts my
house, and which is a good
part of her home. ,. Children
had gathered ' there tci - frolic,

answered by a fetranger a targe,La3t Sunday morning two
. hardy countrymen called at the

The veaseJ Bailed, and , in due

ran rroia the bushes and waste
Iu other words the . berry crop
tow represents so mucii 'abso-
lute pain, and then, too, brings
in money ia the dullest season

commissary store to borrow a
iick and shovel wherewith to eye".. After that all is mere

rosy servant-gin-.
: I would see Miss Brown," said
Brent. .

, M!.o one of that name Uvea here
now,,, was the awer.

"Can you tell me where she has

dikr a grave. They said the speculation until the interview con-
cluded. The man with the stick

and some were swinging and
some were in the hammock andold man Wade was .dead, the

Those who oppose every
movement which does not
org nate with thenwlve.

Thoea who treat every stran-
ger aa Interloper.

Thoaa who put on long faces

can't remember what happened

time, young Captain, B-et- it ioand
himself tear the island ,"of .' Java,
which bore just abaft the weather
beam, about forty miles off.

A slight fog ahead suddenly
elearing, revealed a brig In flames.

Heading away from it, was a
sloop, shaped like a proa, whose

.old man with the dropsy. He
or t-i- e year. Bat after all this,
surpose we were to cultivate
th? berry, "would It not be Im

COI. THOMASl MlIOIi moved to I"and the editor is too modest to
talk. Bat when the curtain rosehad been as good as dead for a

some were playing base and all
were merry an'd happy as the
birds that watched them from
the leafy trees. How-inrro-cent- Jy

envious we are of these

long time and ms wife and on scene second the proprietor of
their' invalid daughter had Worth1 Scbtrtfitf.'

proved as much as . tba . nut
graia, the reach, the apple,' the
strawberry and others ?. , .

, : .
armed crew of Malay pirates Brent'is. j 7 inursed him for years. They

The servant started, and looked
very solemn.
, ''Miss Jennie Brown is dead!
she said. "She died six months
ago."

Brent turned pale

tit.Mr. W. , Morgan .. merchant I eonld sea throush his trlaaaes.

tne btick and bowie knue was
reclining on a sofa. - His nose had
been cat in too and it hung down
by a small ligiment while he gazed
through it like it was a breech

when a stranger talks of locat-
ing. .

Those who oppose public
enterprise that does not appear
of personal benefit to them-
selves. Lynchburg Advance.

i I r -

Bad Imputation,

Some thirty years ago there were
living in a small town, near each
other, two wealthy farmers whom
we will call Williams and Hall, be

Lane utty Fia.. waa taken with a On her deck, afL? be .could also
severe ' Cold ' attended . with' a

were poor, very poor, and the
old woman worked out when
sLa could and so they had kept
out of the poor house and kept
the wolf from the door. J Not

children. With what sweet
longing we look upon ' their
sportive ways, their glowing
faces' and listen to their "merry
laughter, and as they race and

The people of Winston pro-
pose having the biggeet fourth
of July --celebration ever held

distressing Oough and running Into
Consnmptiorj hi Its first stages He

loading shot gun. While hojgazed-a- t

his nose new only a wreck of its
former grandeur a doctor was fish-
ing in his anatomy for the teeth

tried many socalled popular Cough there. The most extensive and

"Dead and bailed,' eon tinned
tbe servant. You can can aee
tbe grave-sto- ne with ber name on
it in the village churchyard." -

Tbe young man hurried away to
bide bis emotion. He went to tbe
lonely graveyard, and soon found

Ztg !a tls 2i.rcr,remedies and steadily grew worse.
W reduced in flesh bad difficulty
in breathing1 and was unable to

Ion.;? ago she took a contract
for splitting rails and without
help of any kind cut and split

cosuy , preparations are being
made, more than $1,000 having
already oeen expended. Soma

be had swallowed using ipecac for

see a yoang lady evidently a cap-
tive, who gesticulated wildy, . as
some of the Malays dragged her
along cowards their cabin.

wWe must rescue that girll " said
Bient to his mate. Fortunately
we have three eight-poun- d guns
aboard. I brought them on par
pose for defence, against the ras-
cally pirates in these wafers." .

. Tbe mate approved of - Brent's
proposal. '

run and play around us. It is
a right sad thing to grow old
too old, too stiff to play; and
some times we whisper a line of
the old song, '.'Oh, would I were

tween whom hau grown up a bitter
feud, , It happened that these two
men were summoned as witnesses
on tie same side of a lawsuit, the
principal object of their testimony
being to impeach tbe character for
truth and veraeity of another resi-

dent of the place. Mr. Hall was
sworn first, and having testified

bait.
Yes when a man starts out to the modest head-ston- e bearing themassacre au editor tnere is only

one silver lining tb the cloud under

' io a week and pocketed her
' two dollars on Saturday with a

thankful" heart and a "Bless
God for his goodness." For
years this strong-arme- d and
strong-hearte- d woman has

sleep. Finally tried Dr. -- King's
New Discovery ' for Consunption
and found immediate1 'relief and
after using : about a half dozen
bottles found himself well and has
no return of the . idiseaseV No Mother
remedy, con. ebow so grand a
reoord of cures aa Dr King's Hew
Discovery for (Consumption Gua

Idea of the magnituda of the
preparations may be had when
it is stated that It will require
250 horses to move the floats
and exhibits. which will be in
tbe procepsion on wheels. .The
editor of the Advaxck, returns
thanks for an Invitation to . be
present.

which lead. He is briliant beyond
compeer back of his brilliancy is his
putrid character. He stinks and
shines in unison like a rotten

name of his beloved aim ply tr--e

name, "Jehitt Beoww," and noth-
ing more.

Bowed with grief; be hang "over
It. ,

His conscience whispered that,
perhaps, he was the cause ot ber
death.

a boy again." I was amused
at a friend who is himself ap-
proaching the shady side, and
who watched them boys' until
he said couldn't stand Jit any
longer, and so with a grunt he

The Republicans In Congress ,
are showing a good deal of th
rpirit of the dog in the manner.
Thjy have nothing to oTer for
tha relief of the country frora '
excessive taxation, and yet they
violently oppose all efforts of
tha Democrats to cut down the
surplus and lift to eon xtect
tha great tax burde,. TLey .

remind one of silly Bo'1 Texer-sol- L

lie is unrein tti!t dlr-- '.

glng at tha foundation if the
Christian religion, hoping to

that Mr. - was not to be believ-
ed, and passed bis cross examina-
tion creditably, was di; missed. Mr.
Williams was then placed upon the
stand, and being duly sworn,

mackerel by moonlight. Charlotte
Observer. ' j

maintained the family and
comforted the suffering inva-
lids. She is as much a heroine
as was Joan of Arc, for she did

ranteed to no iuat what ia claimed

Tba schooner a swift - sailei
wsa soon In chsse of the proa. All
at once the latter' came ronnd,
heading straight for her. :

'They are not arraid of ns. they
da not know I am arrted," said
Brent. "Tbey mean to attack as."

.Waiting until the two vessels
were less than a quarter of a mile

8DeediIv demolished every rag ofgot down upon the ground and That fatal letter be bad senti for it Trial.bottle, free at A. W.reputation Mr. had left ThenA.'Curioua By aa Rcwland Drugstore.Stcry Eevealei
Elopement ; M

I what could and does all she
and neyer complains. SheIran up to the full measure

Chas. II. ritcher, teller of the
Providence, R. I TJnkn , bank.a. - -- a. . m . . . '

joined the boys who weie play-
ing 'mumble peg, and with the
eagernesfc of. his youth went
through the same old formula
of palms and backs and. "fists
and fingers, and shoulders and

Their Easiness Eooning. ,of her capacity. .v. 1. an ol aa? and destroy man 'a lstba faadf .n windaspair. and yet olTsra

might have done tbe mischief.
What more natural f Sbe bad

loved bim deeply, and tbe blow
must have been a bard one.

And so lost to bim forever was
tbe only woman be could ever love.

Uow good, bow noDle she had
been I ....

Ha remembered, too, bow happy

the cross-examinatio- n began : .

"You say that Mr 's reputa-
tion for truth and veracity ii bad!"

uYe3, very bad ; greatest liar I
ever knew."

Well, now, Mr. Williams, how
does bis character in this respect,
compare with Mr. Hall's t"

rrobably so one thing baa csua- -

i The elopement of a young cotjple
in Kentucky a few, days ago and a
telegram for their arrest resulted
in. a peculiar revelation by their
mother, Mrs. Eliza George. Twenty

ed st.cb a general revival of trade

apart, tne young 'man sign ted a
gen and fired.

The shot crashed throagh the
ball of tba proa, but she came
steadily on. . The dnskv Malays,

ia wichicken'sears, and break the sue moon and has not r beenaw. v.- - Kowiands Drug fitora enter in and he is trying Lis

Sunday evening the funeral
procession came by, and it was
then that I wanted Horace
Ilraclley with his sketch book.
The ortege was a yoken of ox-
en drawing a dirty ore wagon

as their giving, awav. : to theirneck, and hugging ) &al, and
shaving Patsyl-an- d inose and customers of so many ' free trail best to. keep back all others

from entering in Wilmington
Star.

sbe bad seemed when, one day, as

heard ox since. . Later reports
aay that he took about half a
million dollars in bonds a4 all
the money he could lay his
hands on. . . '. . .

' ,

Mr. Williams turned away, and,
with outstretched bands, cried out,
"Oh, my dear sir, you've got me
nowH

bottles or Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for 1 Consumption. ' Their
trade is simply enormous in this

years ago,-- the woman said, her
father died, leaving her his farm
and several thousand dollars on
condition that Bbe never marry.
Before and - after the old man's
death Eliza had been assiduously

chin, forehead, and ride the
horse to water, and jump the
fence, and slap the baby, and
drop the bucket, and turn over
the world. Then came the

with gleaming daggers and spears
in their hands, stood ready for
boarding. , ' -

Again Brent fired. ,,,
The mast of tbe pros, which was

now less than fifty fathoms off,
went by the board, the stiff lateen
sail crackling and crashing as it

T7h 2Ht 7l In!
a waon with a strong, strait
frame that the ore haulers use.
A nabor h'cd loaned this hum-
ble hearse, and a pale faced

very valuabe article from tbe fact
that it always cures and never

tbey . were aanntenng aravta-ar- a

throagh this very churchyard, she
informed him that she bad already
saved thirty dollars towards the
fund for tbeir marriage. ,

He walked away and went to tbe
post office. . There was a Utter for

disappoints., Coughs Cold AsthmaI Pleasant Surprisecourted by Henry Stepheoa. , The'young woman laved - him, bat,
under the provisions of her father's Bronchitis Croub and all throat.

! Tbe soldiers
of Chatham county will hold a
re-uni- on at Pittsboro on tha 1st
Thursdsy la August next. Tha

and lung diseases cmicklv cured

peg driving the peg. It was
about two inches long and had
to be driven with the back of
the knife- - One stroke with

fall.
: Brent now fired his 'third shot,

! Emil Kreitmeyer, a veteran of
the late war, who has been support bim In Jenny's band. Ue openedYou can rest it ! before , bnylng bywill, could .not marry.; "Finally

Stephens and Miss Eliza - George
were married uader the name , of

boy of sixteen had volunteered
to drive. A plank seat had
been placed across in ' front for
tba old woman and her daugh-
ter, and a black stained coffin
took up the place behind them.

Record ays this re-un-ion '. willwnicn unisnna tne pirate, it etrnckgetting o rnai oome tree large sizeing himself as a farm laborer at

Tha Republican party pro- -
feaset . to be opposed to the
competition of convict with
tree labor. It was that party
which eeUblUhad tha Peniten-
tiary, and thereby added to the'
hardens of labor soma 10Q,OC0

annually. However well frea
labor might compete with con-
vict labor; it is certain that It .

9U very i bottle ''warranted." I nernru oeiow tne water-line-, and probably be the rrandsit ocEconomy, Ten n sylvan i;i, has just
received a, hannv nurorise. His rush.. ? .t ;

iVr ?;-- if vt'.i : -- 1 the roar of tbe waves, as they caslon eyer kuo-r- n ia Chatham.
A. Goodman and Bailie White. Fox
three years they lived together, two
children being born to them. They ed throagh the opening, was beard.father, a German baron owning "George, vou ' seen downcast. Senators .'Vance and .. Ransom

the eyes open and one ; with
them shut, and then; the ' van-
quished player haa, to get down
on his marrow bones " and pull
it up with his teeth. .... .

Next day evening there was

The pale faced boy walked and

it, to find a check on a certain
bank for fifty dollars. '

"I leave this letter for you, said
the writer. "It contains what liuie
money I bad saved for our mar-
riage. I do not .want tbe woney
now. I could not bear to keep it.
Believe me, John, it will please ms
much if you accept it. Take it, and

large estates, disinherited bim Did't the lovely Laura smilon your As she was fast settling, and
must soon make her last plunge. and Governor Scales and Lieut.

Governor Stedman will addresssuitr " Smile realied' the Vounsyears ago,' because ne married a
gamekeeper's pretty daughter, and

drove the oxen. Blowly the
slow team ' moved along the
sandy road, sad and silent the

the Malay crew took to a boat and
then separated,- Mrs. Stephens tak-ing-,h- er

maiden name and the young
child whose name ..was Madeline.
She returned to her country home,
wnile Stephens 'took- - ther oldest

the people. " ' ,mam ''Q, yes she: smiledl She
smiled till her sides ached'! aa con pnlied off towards tha land, j ,

, Brent lowered a. dingey, aad a
the young bridegroom came to
America to seek his fortune. But
fate dealt harshly with him ; and

tinued bitterly; She leaned back
cannot .ranch longer cotnile
with the burdens which the Re-
publican 'party has placed upon
it. Goldaboro Argus.

The crop of raspberrle isfew minutes later ' boarded ' (he
old woman and her daughter
leaned to each other with fold-
ed arms, and their old-fashi- on

it will help you a little a very
little, perhaps in your housekeepand smiled till vou conld. havechild, whose ' name --way "Henry.

another picture, one that will
not fade from our memory, nev-
er, no never. The marriage
altar was erected in our home,
and our black-eye- d daughter
stood up before it and confess

Some years more abundant with ns , this
season than usual as the quan-
tity in market Indicates. Tha

d hardships m the war, be found heard her a Wockaway! Chicago P1?; - -gave up
Ix)Xville difficulty in making livelihood. Tribune.' lr.dl found tha young captive in

hSnsV a farm Wife and children died. But now, ,,-!- ! v! ' ' -
, the cabin, nplo hat waist in water,his business in

ed to the country, nfeaAsis'.
ing witb tbe one you have chosen
for your wife. I shall ever pray
that yon may be happy."

"Sbe was an angel," mattered
Brent, in a husky voice.

ed sun-bonne- ts almost touching
and their homespun garments
showing that even poverty can
be clean. I wanted to look

long delayed, comes the news that Upon a' fair trial I Bud Salvation old "black cup" holds its old
place In our estimation even in

1ed to the man of vher choice. adjoining that of Mrs. George. Tne
children grew up together without his father had still love for him - Oil the best euro for rheumatism I! Soma of our recent subscribtbe old baron's dying leaving him have ever known. It giees relief I

the possessor of titles and of rich more quickly, and always dses its

and tied band and foot. He quickly
severed her lashings, and, in a
short time, had' ber aboard the
schooner. She was a beautiful girl
of seventeen, and even at such a
time, ber winning' manners were
almost irresistible.; Bhe stated that
her name was Viola Barlvirie ; that
sbe had taken fbassage aboard tbe

estates. work. J 08HUA ZIMXBB4.H. WCC- h-

upon their care-wor-n faces, but
they turned not, neither to the
right nor to the left. They too
seemed dead, or almost dead,
and so did the oxen and the

She has gone away and left us.
As a good old mother remark-
ed. "She has gone off with a.
man Mho never did do a thing
for her but give her a-- ring and
a book and a little French can
dy now and then." "

the rivalry with its sew cousins
with stately titles. We are glad
to see the new birth of , fruit
culture among. us. It is tha
very poetry of agriculture.'
Elizabeth City Economist, i

knowing their relationship ; and
soon became desperately in . love.
The parents tried to separate tbe
children, ' but without success.
Madeline and Henry finally eloped,
and their' arrest just " In , time- - pre-
vented a union between brother

eredv.ue, JU.a.f ,l

And, man though be was, the
tears rolled down his

cheeks as be walked back to the
cnarchyard.

' Ue took oat the check and look-
ed at it again.

"My own dear one," be matter

ers have stopped Ukin tha
Telegram on account of lis
staunch Democratic principles
and fearlessness to rpeak the
whole truth upon matters con-
cerning our immediate vicinity.
(?e wish it distinctly under-
stood that as long as the Tele-
gram. Is a fixture under tha

i ' An Explanation- - i Chronic coughers are bores to the
community and should be forced to
use Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.; I What is this "nervous trouble"and sister. ' ; :The parlor was trimmed with ed. fBefore she died ' she mast

flowers and . evergreens. The with which so many seem now to
afflicted? If you will remember a

. The source of final happiness isSen Sutler Answered.'.It,

brig, the captain of which was her
unaie, at New. Orleans for Calcutta.

i Of. the crew of twenty, men, h alf
thenimber were lost overboard,
daring a terrific gale, several
weeks previously. ' '

i "To-dav,- ', continued , tbe nar

SymrAoras Moisture, Intense
itching snd Ptlngtug, most at nightfew years ago the word Malaria inherent in the heart be is a fool

pretty girls that came from
kindred and friends, adorned
the tables. Eith and kin were wne.Beeks jt elsewhere. ' He Iswas comparatively unknown,

to-da- y it as common as any word

present xaanagement it will he
uedtoroot up" all such ens-aedne- ss.

ML Olive Telegram.

boy, so still, so slow, so sad, so
solemn. Never was there a
more touching picture for the
artist's pencil. "We thought
this team was all, and we won-
dered, but by and by another
ox team came in

'

sight and
then a buggy with the preach-
er and then some more of the
humble people walking, and by
the time the country graveyard
was reached, there was quite a
gathering of! those who had

like the shepherd who searched for

even leave to me ber bard earned
savings. I will take it, but I will
adJ more to it for tbe purchase ofa
tombstone worthy of so noble a
girl. - Oh, Jenny I" be grosnad, "If
you could only come back to me,
how happy it would make me to
tell you bow mistaken I was that
you are tbe only woman I could

! While Butler was Governor - of
Massachusetts, he was retained as
counsel for a young 'man whose

in the English language, yet thisgathered as witnesses', r 'and
soon the preacher came and

worse oy scratching. If allowed to
continue tumors from w bleb often
b'ced and ulosrata beaoatng very
sore. : , IS wayne's Ctntnxut a topa
the itching ard - bleediag, :hals
n'ceratioa ard in . saoat, cases

the Bheep which wasin boeornv
Hindu Vemana . t j . ; , .word covers only the meaning of

made them promise the same wife bad sued him for a divorce on
grounds of cruelty. ' ' The; wroneed another: word used by our fore

fathers ii times past. So it isoia promise, tnat we made i We await' with resiguatioa ibewire's sister, a yoang girl of twenty,

rator, 'the pirates came and at-
tacked us. They killed all the men

my uncle and alL: Tbed tbey got
possession of all the mpney they
could find; after which they set
the vesel on fire. They spared my
life, but they took me with them a

with nervous diseases, as they andnearly forty .years,, ago, the declaration of some, ,. esteemed removes the tumors. Atdmggtsiaever love I"mjaru are intended to coverwas toe principal witness lor tbe
prosecution, and Gen; Butler sucpromise that on? parents made Republican ' cpntompoTary that "JIM Dunn is the raggede? t,

leanest dried specimen of thein- - ' . I ?what our grandfathers called Biland grand parents, t nor promise nf ii-s- i the seventeen-yea- r locusts in' the
"John! Dear Johnr said a

voice near him. And he turned, to
see Jenny Brown at bis side.

ceeded in robbing her story iiou8ness, and all aie caused bycome to join with simple pray-
er and song and help to put the

dlto'al fraternity we ever,
shook paws with and his paper

that when well and . faithfully desired effect by a Bharp and irri-ke- pt

brings peace and love and I tating cross examination. After troubles that arise from a diseased Northwest are tbe result of, Cleve-
land's election.- - The story may be a "I came here to visit my adopted

prisoner."
She shed tears aa she spoke, and

Brent endeavored to console ber.
condition of the Lher wbich inold man in the ground. Veri happiness to the poor as well mother's grave," sbe explained,little delayed )but.'iwiH bei sure to

get out. Naahvilie '. rAmerioan.ly it does not cost much to die performing its functions 'finding it
cannot dispose pf the bile through

isn't fit to wrap a dead cat In.
Ue Is always blowing about his
paper's InSnenoe and circulationiter oeanty and her. sweet voice

Tux Wilmington Star.gtvws
tha following practical illustra-
tion of how the passing . of the
lUlla bill would help tha labor-in- g,

men of this country : It
yoa buy ?tf worth. of fur hats
yoa .will save 1 1.60 under tha
slight reducUoo of tha Uills
hill., sr i .

as the rich. How bright, how
beautiful the world4poka now,and be buried at the mines "and I have overbeardl what you

said. Yoa say you still love me I":m.': I! i'J'.! rrr-..;- i$ ) captivated htm.' In 'fact, before

many interruptions the witness
said that the defendant had been
seen to "shy a book . at his wile's
head."

"Shy ? Shy a book 1 What do
you mean by that ?' Will youl ex

the ordinary channel is compelled
to pass it off through the system A correspondent of ' the Raland there is no difference to

the dead. They sleep a well
Brent clasped ber to hts breast.
"God only knows bow much I" be

but clouds will come. and eor
row for such is the common lot.

and has got an Idea that be is
going5 to Congress next year. '
Jim couldn't eell hlnvelf for

causing nervous troubles, Malaria eigh News: Observer; thus da
scribes a sail atllnrhead; Getas at Greenwood. said. "And wa can soon be mari3iuiou8 D ever, etc. You wbo are

tbe vessel reached Calcutta, sbe
had made him almost forget poor
Jenny Brown. '' --

! Her lively, coquettish ways,
blended with a certain 'becoming
modesty, - tbe sby glanees' of . the

plain to the Court what the word wolf balU" Artrona Kicker.Bunenne can well appreciate a
May God temper the wind to
the lambs of our flock. ; One by
one they ' leave us for other

ried now, as I have' made even
more money than 1 expected.

There was another picture
that would have rejoiced Hor cure. We recommend Green's

Were you ever so poor, John,"

your girl in a sharpie which is
made fast to the wharf add then
push the,.boat oS as far as the
line will permit, and sit-- ' Close

August Flower- - Its enres are
shy means 1" c

The young girl leaned over the
railing and asked her sister's coun-
sel for a copy of "Cushins's Manu

loves that are stronger than '
JTa Third Party.marvelous.

ace Bradley. .It was a. court
scene, a trial by a magistrate, ft

The fowUowing is related as a
llaaonlc Incident; Tae candidsta '.

said Jenny, with downcast eyes
and blushing cheeks. "11 don'tours. Another leaf will soon starry brown eyes, the figure grace-

ful and petite, the quick, glancing The rrohibltlonista of Rabe taken from the table, anothinai or a man lor assault . with al.77 which lay on tbe desk before of the tiny feet, when, she walked. wl2 retire to the sole room a as
tbe order given. 5ot much, was

think It would be bear to to
FCT IT OPP AO ACT.?bim. She hnrled tbe volume ater chair is - vacant. AnoWier

up to the little timid creature
to prevent' her from getting
frightened..! This kind' jof

xor saiu uiseases, nvf r comintent to kill a man. Theproa-e'eut- or

was a blacksmith and
leigh ': met " Wednesday ' and
adopted a resolution declaringGen. Butler's head with all the the merry toss of tbe. head,, eto

etc, completely charmed the yoang Nor L" answered Brent. "Batpiaint, etc i use Laxador ; this tbe reply. Jttbere s ante tn this
game oonst me out co matter'what a strange mistake I made 1 I

shadow will cloud the mother's
face when the evening lamp
has closed .the busy I day and

the defendant - was a white wonderful remedy cleanses and sailing has '.many advantagustorce sbe could command, it was
a good shot, and had sot the Gov man. . sboct taa limit."thought sore it was job who bad

that .the action of' the third
party at ' its eonTentlon at
Greensboro in putting a Etate

purifies the blood and thereby res' nath who had seized a hatch ernor divined ber purpose in time at last tbe schooner reached
Calcutta, ana Brent escorted Violamoves such disorders. .et and ordered the blacksmith her thoughts turn to the miss it would undoubtedly have hit the

died. I did not once think of iu
being your adopted mother, for, al-

though I knew ber name was
to tba house of' her pant;-- ; whoio get out of hi store or quit mars.
warmly thanked the captain forcursing, wnereupon the black "I think tbei CourVnow under

you are not iSO ! much crowded,
the water not! too trough and
the. breaker Jbotiao dangerous.
The boys sky, the motion ot the
boat as it rocks to and Ird with
tide, and uthe.xlosenesB of the
girl is; tooidelightfuli-t- o ba
deacribedJ lo n-ii -- r.t :n i iuv

ticket In the field did sot xaeet
with their approval, and an-
nouncing that they will not
support such ticket; but will

ing child.
But all this is a part of the

battle of life and it becomes ub
all to meet it bravely," .

Cleveland la the son of a IYesv-tena- a

mlnUtcr and Thnraisn's
father was a Method t preacher.
So we aaa that clergymen's oos
are not alwsys proflir:-- , as aoma

rescuing ber alece, and invited biminith affectod great indigna-
tion and sued out a warrant

stands the meaning of ; the word
'Bby,' " said the Judge, and the girl to call often. : . n".: tv.-.-l ('

The time for the elixirs and cor-
dials, for the baby has passed, and
Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup is now the
established reliable remedy. Price
25 cents.,, , r

K
. .

Brown, I bad never heard that her
first name was Jenny." . "'. ,
' Yes, snd she named me after
her 'when she adopted me. She
was an unmarried lady andfelt

.Brent did so, ana became, everylor assault with intent to kil was allowed to finish her testimony would lead as to belwve-Uraa- geretain their old ' party-- allegi
ance. Enterprise ;

:
;

day mora infatuated witn :Viola.The case was tried In the mid without further interruption. (Va)Obwever.He felt that herwas thus wrong'


